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(P1) METHODOLOGICAL FRAMEWORK TO ASSESS THE RELATIVE THREAT 
OF BIRD–STRIKES IN COLOMBIAN AIRPORTS. 
 
Juan David Amaya-Espinel, Sergio Córdoba-Córdoba and Guillermo Rico-Hernández, 
Conzooltores Ltda., Calle 114 A No. 41-85 A-201, Bogotá, D.C., Colombia, South Ame-
rica 
 
The likely risk of a bird-aircraft collision (bird-strike) in a given airport was assessed us-
ing a standard methodological evaluation of birds along the runaway to record data and 
spatial distribution of danger; and making a threat categorization.  Contiguous quadrants 
of 200 X 200 meters were located along the runaway from one head to the other with a 
center point count at 100 m, in which all birds were recorded for 15 minutes, accounting 
for species identification, number of individuals (flock size), flight altitude from ground 
to > 1,000 m, flight direction including number of perpendicular crosses, and behavioral 
characteristics (flight, roosting, foraging, reproduction and vocalizations as indicative of 
permanence and territoriality).  Environmental data (% cloud cover and weather -sunny, 
partially sunny, mist or rainy-) was also recorded.  The relative threat and likelihood to 
generate a collision by any bird species was taken as the result of the sum of scores of 
four criteria (each with three possible values): 1. Range of weight, 2. Relative abundance, 
3. Relative crosses and 4. Flock size.  Species were categorized as highly dangerous (10 
to 12 score points), potentially dangerous and of concern (7 to 9), or of least danger but 
precautions warranted (< 6) for some species.  Threat categorization and spatial distribu-
tion for each species allowed assessing areas of bird species concentrations, identification 
of sites more often crossed and if attracted by artificial or natural areas, as well as time of 
the day and climatic conditions that did so.  Proposal of direct management options, tools 
and strategies for a bird avoidance program for specific airports is being developed by the 
Colombian Civil Aviation Agency -Aerocivil to ensure international air safety standards. 
